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THE REV. WAISER E lE N  
SPEAKS AT VESPERS

Closes Series of Talks On 
“Christ In Me”

FAMOUS B A R IT O N E  
HEARD IN BRILLIANT 

CONCERT M ONDAY

The Eev. Walser Allen, pastor of 
the  Moravian Church in Kernersville, 
spoke a t  the  “ Y ”  Vespers, Sunday 
evening, November 3. He closed the  
series of ta lks  on ‘ ‘ Christ in Me. 
On October} 13, Miss Carrie 'Leei 
W eaver spoke on “ Christ in my 
B ody,”  on October 20 Dr. Minnie 
Smith spoke on “ Christ in  my 
M ind ,”  and th is past Sunday Mr. 
Allen ta lked on “ Christ in my 
Soul,”  using fo r his te x t M atthew  
16, S6. “ for w hat is a  man profited, 
i f  he gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?”  The t ru th  of this 
te x t is revealed in the  parable of the 
rich young man who had ao much 
f ru i t  and grain th a t  he d id n ’t  know 
where to store it, so he said, “ This 
will I  d o : I  will pull down my barns, 
and build g rea te r; and  there  will I  
bestow all my fru its  and  my goods, 
A nd I  will say to my soul. Soul, thou 
hast much goods laid up for many 
years; tak e  thine ease, eat, drink, 
and  be merry. B ut God said unto 
him, Thou fool, th is  n igh t th y  soul 
shall be required of thee, then whose 
shall those things be, which thou 
hast provided? So is he th a t  layeth 
up treasure  for himself, and is not 
rich tow ard God.”  ,

A m a n ’s life does not consist in  
the abundance of his possessions. 
God was justified in calling the  rich 
young man a  fool for several reasons. 
F irs t,  he ignored God entirely in re 
spect to his possessions. H e forgot 
th a t  there  i s n ’t  a  th ing  in th is world 
th a t  he had absolute ownership of. 
W ithout air, or rain, or sunshine he 
cou ldn’t have harvested a b it of 
g rain  or f ru i t  ye t he d id n ’t  feel a 
b it indebted to God for any of these 
g ifts . All man possesses originated 
w ith  God and He asks for only one- 
ten th  of m a n ’s possessions and for 
one-seventh of his time. Those who 
willingly set aside this fraction of 
time and money can be sure of G od’s 
blessing. The second reason why the 
man was a  fool was because he ig- 
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“THE TRYSTING P U C E ” 
PRESENTED IN CHAPEL

John Charles Thomas Opens 
Fifth Season of Music 

Association

John Charles Thomas, famous 
American baritone, was heard in  con
cert, Monday, November 4, 1935, a t  
the  Eichard J. Reynolds Memorial 
Auditorium. His program was both 
heavy and light, and his technique 
and diction unsurpassable.

Mr. Thomas was ably accompan
ied by Mr. Carroll Hollister, who 
also played a  group of solos.

The program was as follows:
W idmung ......................................  F ranz
Air from “ Comus” .......................Arne
Der Tod, das is t die kuhle N acht

Brahms
Gebet ..............................................  M arx
Drei W andrer ..................... Hermann

Mr. Thomas
Bouree ..................... Bach-Saint-Saens
La Cathedrals Englantie .... Debussy 
Clog Dance, “ H andel on the

S tra n d ”  .........................  Grainger
Mr. Hollister

Phydile ......................................  Duparc
L ’ I n t r u s e ................................... Fevrier
Me suis mise en danse ............  Bax
Quelle S ou ffrance   Lenormend
R ecitative and A ria; Salome

M assanet
The Bonnie E arl O ’M aray

Arr. by Kreisler
There is Ladye .........................  Bury
Bob W hite .................................. Wolfe
The Sussex Sailor ................  Charles
When I  Think Upon the  Maidens

Head
Mr. Thomas

DR. ANSCOMBE LECTURES 
ON WORLD PEACE

“Governmental Effort To
ward Peace, the League of 

Nations” Is Topic

Dr. Anscombe was the th ird  speak
er in the series of ta lk s  sponsored 
by the World Fellowship Committee 
of the Y W. 0. A. H is topic was:
‘ ‘ Governmental Efforts T o w a r d  
Peace. ’ ’

Up until 100 years ago the  n a 
tions of the world lived to them 
selves, not try ing  to make the  world 
a unit. Roosevelt, T a f t ,  and  H ard 
ing all thought about an  organiza
tion similar to th e  League of N a 
tions to  enforce peace, but Wilson 
was really the  first to take  hold of 
the idea and develop it ,  weaving i t  
into the peace treaty .

The League is well organized witli j  
i ts  council, assembly, secre taria t and 
perm anent court. The council of the 
assembly is composed of two houses. 
The upper house is composed of nine 
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SENIORS ENTERTAINED 
AT PARTY SATURDAY 

NIGHT NOVEMBER 2

FELLOWSHIP FOR GRAD
UATE STUDY OFFERED

Graduate Scholarship Offer
ed By Social Science 

Research Council

Booth Tarkington’s Play 
Given Under Direction 

Of Mrs. Downs

Booth T a rk in g to n ’s well-known 
comedy, “ The T rysting  P lace ,”  was 
presented in expanded chapel a t  
Salem College last Wednesday by 
the class in play production, taught 
by Mrs. John  Downs.

'Choosing a farcial comedy as the ir 
first dram atic vehicle, the P lay  P ro 
duction class presented a delightful 
and refreshing performance. “ The 
T rysting  P lace ,”  which has to do 
w ith  the amusing actions th a t  occur 
in a secluded lobby of a country ho
tel, is a  ju s tly  famous one-act com
edy by Tarkingto]!. In  “ The 
T rysting  P lace ,”  as well as in  his 
other writings, T arkington depicts 
the modern adolescent cleverly and 
sympathetically. Tn this particu lar 
play, Lancelot Briggs is the aw k
w ard boy who has become in fa tu a ted  
w ith Mrs. Curtis.

The cast of characters was: 
Lancelot, Anna W ray Fogle; Mrs. 
Curtis, Nancy Schallert; Jessie, 
Garnelle Raney; Rupert, Louise 
P reas; Mrs. Briggs, M ary Elizabeth 
Reeves; Mr. Ingoldsby, Gertrude 
Schwalbe; and ,the  Mysterious Voice, 
.Tane Rondthaler.

The play was directed by Mrs. 
Downs, and those members of the 
Play Production Class not ac ting  in 
the play were in charge of make-up, 
•scenery, etc.

A, new type of fellowship for which 
college seniors may apply is an 
nounced by the Social Science Re
search Council, an organization rep 
resenting the  national social science 
organizations. This is a  fellowship 
gran ted  to aid first-year graduate  
student.s who wish to devote them 
selves to professional care#rs in eco
nomics, government, history, or the 
o ther social sciences.

The fellowships provide a basic 
stipend of $1,000, plus tuition  and 
an allowance of one round tr ip  be
tween the Fellow ’s home and his 
)>laee of .study. I t  is expected tha t 
Fellows with a superior record will 
1)0 reappointed, so th a t  they may be 
aided throughout the ir entire g radu
a te  training. No appointee may 
choo.se the ins titu tion  from which he 
received his bachelor’s degree for 
study, while holding this type of 
aw ard; bu t the Council will advise 
him in the  selection of the  university 
best suited to his interests.

The basis of selection will be 
full academic and personal records 
of the candidates, supporting le tters 
from instructors qualified to w rite 
of the can d ida te ’s research progress, 
and w rit ten  examinations which will 
be offeree! through the College E n 
trance E.xaniination Board. These 
will include examinations in  the 
reading of French and German, in 
elementary mathematics, and in so
cial science.

Each candidate must submit a  le t
te r from the Chairman of the depart
ment in which he has pursued his 
major under graduate  s tudy in  sup
port of his application before blanks 
will be sent to him. '.Seniors who 
may be interested  should request th a t  
such a le tte r  be sent to the  Fellow
ship Secretary, the Social Science
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Y. W. C. A. FAIR

You will hear some swingy 
rhythm

W hen you w alk into the  gate 
Come and have your fortune told, 
A nd eat hot dogs while you wait.

Forget your die t for the n igh t 
A nd ea t good “ e a t s ”  to  your 

l i e a r t ’s content,
In  the  H all of Horrors y o u ’ll get 

a  thrill.
Romp around ti ll you^ m oney’s 

spent.

Go boating on the  pool ’neath  a 
full moon — get autographed 
hankies —  see the exhibits and 
the R ogue’s Gallery (you may be 
surprised to find your own picture 
there) — and, by all means dress 
nj) “ countrif ied”  —  COME TO 
TH E FAIR!

8:30 CHAPEL
GERMAN CLUB GIVES GERMAN 

SONG PBOGEAM IN  CHAPEL

The Deutsche Verein gave an in 
teresting program of  typical German 
songs in Chajxil on i 'r iday , Novem
ber 1st. Miss Vanglin explained th e  
German folk-music, and the members 
of the club sang a song typical of 
each kind.

The following selections were 
given: ‘ W a n d e r l u s t , a  song of the 
Gorman w anderer; “ Du, du, liegst 
mir im H erzen ,”  a  German love 
song; “ Die Gedanken sind f r e i ,”  a 
s tudent song; “ Ade zur guten 
N'acht,”  one of the many songs Ger
mans have for parting ; and “ Zigeun- 
erl ied ,”  a gypsy song.

The president of the German Club 
is Ada Pfohl, and the Secretary 
Treasurer is Josephine R itter. To 
gether w ith Miss Vaughn, t h e y  are  
working out plans for a Yolk-tanz 
Stunde, an hour of German folk- 
dancing, for the meetings in Novem
ber; and a Christmas program is be
ing planned for December.

Miss Lawrence and Miss 
Riggan Honor Seniors

On Saturday, November 2, the 
Seniors were en terta ined  a t  a  lovely 
p a r ty  given in the Recreation Room 
of the  Louisa Wilson B it t in g  Build
ing. The room was a t trac t ive ly  dec
orated w ith freshly  cut fa ll flowers. 
To greet the guests were Dean and 
Mrs. Charles G. Vardell, Misses Grace 
Lawrence and K atherine  J .  Riggan. 
Dancing was enjoyed throughout the 
evening and the music was furnished 
by a five piece orchestra. L ater, the  
guests were invited  into the  L ittle  
Dining Room which was com fortably 
arranged  and beautifully  decorated. 
There, with Mrs. Vardell presiding 
a t  the table, the following delicious 
refreshm ents were served: chicken 
salad, sandwiches, ta rts ,  nuts, can
dies, and coffee. The Senior M arsh
als who assisted in the  dining room 
and served punch in the Recreation 
Room were: Misses Josephine H utch 
ison, Caroline Pfohl, Helen Smith, 
E thel H ighsm ith and Elizabeth  Tor
rence. The seniors and th e ir  guests 
present were:

Misses M ary Nelson Anderson, Mc- 
Aru Best, Louise Blum, Agnes 
Brown, Phyllis Clapp, Mary Daniel, 
V irginia Garner, M arianna Hooks, 
M eta Hutchison, Dorothy Lashmit, 
K atherine  McCall, N ancy McNeely, 
Marion Mitchell, S tephanie Newman, 
Ada Pfohl, Garnelle Raney, Susan 
Rawlings, Josephine R«ece, M ary 
Elizabeth  Reeves, Dorothea Rights, 
Jean  Robinson, M arjorie Robinson, 
Gertrude Schwalbe, Madeline Smith,
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COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
HELD IN D U R H A M

Theme Is Relation of Col
leges To Professional 

Schools

NATIONAL YOUTH AD
MINISTRATION PROGRAM

By Walter Cutter Elxecutive 
Assistant Director of 

North Carolina

DR. ANSCOMBE SPEAKS ON 
“ PARABLES”

Dr. Anscombe ta lked on the  “ P a ra 
bles of .Tesus”  Tuesday niortiiing 
Nov. 5. He told the story and moral 
of the follovring parables: The Seed, 
Yeavst, H idden Treasure, and The 
Merchant who w ent out to buy 
pearls.

He compared the seed w ith  the 
Kingdoni of Heaven, because both 
have life. He said th a t  the  spirit of 
Jesus will work through society just 
as yeast will work through bread.

The beginning of the functioning 
of the National Youth A dm inistra 
tion ’s program has ii timely signifi
cance for every college student. The 
general s ta te  of our national a ffa irs , 
economic and social, makes it  im pera
tive for every individual, in  or out 
of college to apply his best thought 
to the  solution of those problems 
which confront us today.

I t  is c.ertainly true  th a t  w hat is 
needed more than  any one th ing  is 

revival of self-dependence is de- 
]>endence is likely to be lost in time 
of national stress. The governm ent’s 
in tervention  in the field of youth ac
tiv ities  reveals clearly the  need for 
thought about tomorrow, lest we 
should develop a hab it of receiving 
outside aid, and lose th is  v irtue  of 
self-dependence.

The program of the Youth Admin
is tra tion  has a number of depart
ments. There is the  general program 
of student aid, which includes aid to 
student.s from 16-25, below the  col
lege level, aid to college students, 
and aid to g radua te  students. F u r 
ther, two general classes' of projects 
may bo pu t into force, manual p ro j
ects to r  those having practical skills, 
or who can develop such skills, and 
research, s ta tis tica l and technical 
projects for those hav ing  the requis
ite tra in ing  and  possibilities.

A whole section of the Federal 
G overnm ent’s educational effort is 
devoted to adult education of many 
kinds; a systematic a t ta c k  on il
li teracy; w ork ers’ education; dram 
atic  activ ities and nursery schools. 
Teachers and  directors in these pro
grams will be utilized for youth 
groups wherever possible.

College students are being asked 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)

The fifteenth annual meeting of 

the N orth  Carolina College Confer

ence was held Wednesday, November 

9, a t  the  W ashington-Duke Hotel in 
Durham.

The central theme of the  confer

ence was the relation of colleges to 

the professional schools. A t the 

eleven o ’clock session the relation  of 

colleges to  medical schools was disr 

cussed, and the  topic fo r the  two 

o ’clock session was “ The Relation 

of Colleges to  Schools of L a w .”

A t the luncheon meeting of th e  

N orth  Carolina R eg is t ra r’s Associa

tion, Miss M arian  Blair, of Salem 

College, spoke on ‘Transfers from 

Junior Colleges dnd O ther In s t i tu 

tions. ’ ’

Mr. McEwen represented Salem a t 

the  Directors of Extension Meeting 

a t  five o ’clock.

The final session of the Confer

ence was a t  eight o ’clock in th e  ball

room of the Wa.shington-Duke Hotel. 

A t th a t  time Mr. Clyde A. Irv in , Su

perin tendent of P ublic  Ins truc tion  in 

N orth  Carolina, delivered the ad 
dress.

The officers of the  conference are: 

President, Mr. H. B. Omwake of 

Catawba College; vice-president, Mr. 

W. C. Jacgson o f  the W om an’s Col

lege of the , U niversity  of N orth  

Carolina; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 

N. W. Walker, of the U niversity  of 

^ o r th  Carolina; ac ting  secretary- 

treasurer, Mr. Jam es E.' Hillman of 

the S ta te  Dejmrtment of Public In 
struction.

. Those representing Salem a t  the 

conference were Miss Grace Law 

rence, Miss M arian Blair, Mr. Noble 

-McEwen and Mr. Albert Oerter.

WILLENA COUCH WINS IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Successful Tennis Season 
Ends

Willena Couch, last y e a r ’s tennis 

chaxnjjion, successfully defended her 

ti t le  F rid ay  afternoon against Sarah 

K atherine Thompson, w inning two 

consecutive sets, (i-l, 7-5.

During the second set Miss Thomp

son broke through Miss Couch’s 

serve to gain  a  lead of 4-1. A fte r  

twelve hard-fought game, the result 

was 7-5, in  favor of Miss Couch.

IMiss Couch is a  Winston-Salem 
girl. She has p layed in severat 
tournam ents prior to th is  one. Among 
them was the City Tournam ent in 
the summer of 1934, which she won. 
H er experience has consisted of p lay
ing tennis for some years now; be
ing on the high school team, of which 
she was the captain  two years; and, 
in the past summer, a  tennis coun
cilor a t  camp Ton-a-wandah.

However, tennis is not the only 
sport in  whicli Miss Couch is out
standing. She says 'she enjoys all 
sports, bu t plays no favorites among 
hockey, basketball and tennis. For 
tennis, she prefers shorts to a sk irt ,  
and uses a light weight racquet.

Sports do not hold all of W illena 's  
at ten tion , though, as she enjoys 
dancing and music. Miss Couch is 
is a  music student, m ajoring in 
piano.
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